
Oyku Akyildiz
Consultant in Digital Marketing 
& Communications

Paris, France

Oyku is Available to work

Portfolio link

View proLle on Dweet

Links

dinkeI:n

Work Preference
docation- Open to relocate

Pattern- Open to FullEtime work

Amployment- Freelance Hssignments, 
Permanent Positions, Sourly Consulting

Skills

zAO HuIits

AEcommerce OptimiGation

Woogle beTmaster (ools

Woogle HIs vHI)anceIB

Woogle Data ztuIio vHI)anceIB

Creati)e briting vHI)anceIB

Marketing vHI)anceIB

hranI ztrategy vHI)anceIB

AEcommerce zAO vHI)anceIB

zocial MeIia Communications vHI)anceIB

Languages

AnglisN vUati)eB

FrencN vUati)eB

About

WraIuateI from Walatasaray Rni)ersity, :nternational 'elations Department, :
completeI my master.s Iegree at :UzAAC husiness zcNool in Paris in tNe LelI of 
marketing anI TranI managementx : am now a C'M specialist anI freelance in 
Digital Marketingx

My )arious eKperiences Na)e leI me to Ie)elop my sense of initiati)e, my
team spirit, my analytical skills anI my interpersonal skillsx : Lrmly Telie)e
tNat my moti)ation, recepti)e personality anI work conscience can
contriTute positi)ely to you company in tNe futurex

h'HUDz bO'|AD b:(S

bengo

Experience

CRM Expert
bengo 2 May 0196 E Dec 0109

E HnalyGe customer Iata, enricN tNe bengo IataTase
E Create intelligence from Iata, contriTute to marketing strategy
E huilI a meaningful anI usaTle customer segmentation
E Create an engaging Iigital customer eKperience using personaliGation 
anI Iynamic content at all toucN points
E :ncrease repeat purcNases, crossEsell anI upEsell
E Design anI manage tNe loyalty program

Education & Training

0198 E 019 INSEEC MBA MSC
Marketing & hranI Manager, Marketing & hranI Management anI DeE
sign

0190 E 0198 Galatasaray University
:nternational 'elations, :nternational 'elations

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/oykuakyildiz/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/zVXOWz-1f
               https://www.linkedin.com/in/oykuakyildiz/                                                                                                  Paris  Sir / Madame                                                                                Graduated from Galatasaray University, International Relations Department, I completed my master's degree at INSEEC Business School in Paris in the field of marketing and brand management. I am now a CRM specialist and freelance in Digital Marketing,  contacting you for the options fort the position within  your company recognized for its projects international in scope.  Wengo, the first online consulting firm in France, allowed me to show myself  as responsible for managing and updating customer information in CRM system infrastructure in the target market. My work for the brands such as StNian and Marco Serussi Paris, as marketing and production specialist gave me experience in project management, business strategies, creation content, social media and communication.  My various experiences have led me to develop my sense of initiative, my team spirit, my analytical skills and my interpersonal skills. I firmly believe that my motivation, receptive personality and work conscience can contribute positively to you company in the future. Eager to join your teams, I would be delighted to meet you during an interview and keep me fully available for further information. I ask you to receive my respectful greetings,   Yours truly, Oyku AKYILDIZ


(urkisN vUati)eB


